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This _s an ac--ion ~andet ":re Ecual ?ay Act of ~J6 .s a-iu fit=e 

VII o~ -~_ne Civ_-l Rig"its Act of ~,9e4 -:o res-zrair_ -fte anlawfu1 

paymenr- of wages to employees of one sex at rates less than the 

rates paid 1:~o employees off tie capos--te sex, and to pYoy=ode 

appropr--ate relies due to employees as a result of sLcr unlawful 

practices . The EZOC', rereir.aite= referred 7::o as the "Comet-ssion", 

alleges that 7-rar.spor--atior Solutions, inc ., hereinafter referred 

to as the "Defendant", pays its female shi_fY supervisors, and in 

parti~~slar Clarc-na party, `1eva Smit '-I, at wage rates which are less 

than the rates paid ~o its -a--e supervisors perfor-_ng 

substa^--ially eqaal work, and ctherw2.se ~-_J-scr_-7-hates aga_-rs-_ prose 

female shift supervisors because cf their sex . 

JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

1 . Jurisdiction of this "oa-t is 'nti-c{ed pursuant to 28 

U .S .C . §6 45-, 13?l, _JJ' , 1393 and 135 . This acticz is au,:~hcrlzed 
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Standards Act of 1938 !the "FLEA"?, as amended, 29 J S .r . 65 2_6 c 

and 21?, ~o enforce the recu-remer_ns of the Equal Pay Act of 1963, 

codified as Sec7ior. 6(d? of 4he FJSA, 29 J .S .V . § 206(d), and 

p1=suar_i to Sections 706 (f)(1) and (3)of Tile VII of the Civil 

Rights Pct of 1969, as amendea, 42 U .S .C . § 20OOe-5(-) (-) , +;3'i, and 

2 . Tre employment pracn_ces alleged to be unlawful were 

comma 7red within tie , u-isaictior. or vY:e United Siates District 

Court fcr the Northern District of Georgia, Atlanta Division . 

PARTIES 

3 . Plaintiff, the Equal Employment Opportunity CcTnission 

( ire "Commission"!, is she agency of ire Ur_i7ed Siaies of A.7erica 

charged wiih tie administration, inzerpreva0ior_ and er_rc-ce7er.z 

the Equal Pay pct aid Tivle III, and is expressly authorized to 

bring this action may- Section 16(c)and 17 o . the FISA, 29 U .S .C . 

21E cane 217, as amended by Seciion 1 of Reorganization Plan loo . 

1 of 1978, 92 Szat 378, and Public Law 98-532 (1984), 98 Spat . 

2705 ; and by Section 7C6 (f) (1)and(3)of Tile VII, 92 U .S C . §§ 

2030e-5!f) +1? . 

S . At all relevant times, Defendanz, Transportation 

Solutions, inc ., has continuously been 3 Georgia corporanion, doing 

business in nre Siare of Georgia and the City of Stockbridge, and 

has continuously had ai lease 15 empicyees . 
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5 . At all relevant ti7es, the Defendant has continuously 

been an employer engaged in an -ndLSiry affec7ir.g commerce within 

tre meaning o= Secoior_s 701(b), q) and sr ; of Title 'II, 42 U .S .C . 

2000e-(b), (g) and (h) . 

6 . At all relevar_n rimes, the Defendant has acted directly 

or izdireu7ly as an eTplcyer it relation to employees and has 

cor n-nuously beep an employer within the meaning of Section YA) of 

the FySA, 29 U .S . C . § 203(d) . 

7 . t all relevarv tires, the Jefendar_n has cor.ziruoss-y 

employed eTn-cyees engaged it co---erce or in the production of 

goods fir commerce wathiz the meaning of Sections 3(b), (i) and Q ) 

of the rLSA, 29 ;J .S .C . §§ 203 ;h,'., i,`. and Q) , or Pas contir.uoasly 

beep an er'nerorise engaged in commerce oz in ~re product-or of 

goods for cu---e=ce within the -caning of Sections 3(r) and !;S% of 

the EISA, 29 U .S .C . 5§ 203(r) and s, in that said er_nerprise has 

continjossly been an enterwrise whose ar.rual dross volume of sales 

made or hus-ness done is not less ihar_ $500,000 . 

STATEMENT OF CLAIMS 

8 More than nhirny days prior to the institution of this 

lawsuit, Charging Party, N°VG Jlillt .'1, filed a charge with the 

Commission alleging violations of Title VII by ohe Defendant . All 

cendiziors Drecedent to tie instituzior of girls lawsuio have beer_ 

fal-il led . 
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9 . Since at ieast April 2002, :.re Defendanz has engaged in 

unlawful employment practices at its StcckbrAge, Georgia facility, 

in :=iclGtion o- Section Uecvior_s 7C3(a) of ';'itle VII, 42 U .S .C . 

2CCCe . '_'be practices referenced above include d-scriminaz=g 

against Neva Smite and other s-7ilar'y situated female shiF-:~ 

supervisors with respecn zo their co7pensation, terms, ccndizicns, 

and privileges of employment by paying female shift supervisors 

lower wage gates nrar. were being paid to male shift supervisors, 

because of their sex . 

10 . The effeci of the practices complained of in paragraph 

12, above, has beer. to derive heva Sminr and otter feral e sh--

sape=`T1SOT5 of equal C-""pioy[lL°I:t opportunities u_"1^ otherwise 

adversely affect their status as employees, because o_` their sex . 

11 . Size at leas April 2002, tree Defendant has willfully 

violated Sections 6!uj !1? and 1 :� a) 12) of the FLSA, 29 U .S .C . 

§§ 2061d ) 215(a) (2), by paying wages to its fen,a-e shift 

supervisors, in ins Stcckbria;e, Georgia facility, ai rages less 

t' .̂ar the rates paid to male shi=n supervisors in the same 

esi3b-=shment fir sLlstar :.ially equal work en fobs the pe=fcr7arce 

or whic^ requires equal skill, effort, and responsibility, and 

which are performed under similar working conditions . 

12 . Ns a resulo of the acts complained or above, the 

Defe^dar_7 unlawfully Pas withheld and is co-ziruirc to winrholu nhe 
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pay7ent of wages due to Neva Smith and other similarly situaned 

female shift supervisors . 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF 

Wherefore, The Compissior. requests that this Court : 

F . Grant G perTanent -njur,czior enjoining the Defendann, its 

officers, successes, ass=,rs ani a-- Uersons in acoive concert or 

participation wiir -t, from engaging in any empicyyent practice 

whiu~ discriminates on tree basis of sex . 

B . Grant a permarer7 -njLr_c=ion erjoirirc the Defeniant, ins 

officers, successors, assigns and all persons in active concern or 

particzpavior_ with in, from discrimir.a-:=.g within any of its 

establisr7ents between employees or. the basis or sex, by paying 

wages no employees of one sex at rates less Than zhe rages at which 

it nays wages no employees o- the opposite sex fcr subsLar_tial-y 

equal work on jobs the performance of which reqjires equal skill, 

effort, anal responsib---ty, anal which are performed under similar 

working conditions . 

C . Order the Defendant to institute and parry our policies, 

practices and programs which provide equal employment opportunities 

for women, and which eradicate The effects of its past and present 

unlawful employmer_n pracnices . 

D . order the Defendant to make whsle all individuals 

adversely affecied by the unlawful practices described above by 
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providing appropriate back-pay with preDLdymerv iztereso, -r 

amour_is to be proved 3n trial, and ether affirmative reLief 

necessary to eradicate the effec-~s of ins urlawfu1 emplcymer.-:~ 

p=acoi^es, including bat not --mined no Neva :min}: . 

E, Grant a ; ;adgment requiring the Defendarn to pay 

appropriate back .,;ages -r amounts to be determined at trial, an 

ecnal sum as liquidated damages or prejudcmert interest .n -yet: 

thereof, to employees whose wages are being unlawfully withheld as 

a result of the acts ccmplained of abcve, including but not 11-ited 

to Neva S-=th . 

F . order the Defendant to make whole vrose employees whose 

wages are beirg unlawfully wicrheld as a -esal= of the acts 

co~'plained of above, by restraining the convirued witr_roldizg cf 

amounts owing as bask wages with prejudg-ent interest, in amounts 

to be deter-ined at trial . 

G . Grant such further relies as this Court deems necessary 

ara proper in the public ir_merest . 

H . Award the Commission its cosos of this action . 

JURY TRIAL DEMAND 

The Commission requesvs a jury trial en all questions of fact 

raised by its complain=. 

[sicr_aiures o .^, the tcllcr:ing page] 
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